
l8s7

O.O00U and weakly to calcium lP =O.O72l
treatment. Bone density increased signifieantly
l+t.7o/o t 0.5%, ISEM, P = 0.fi)4f in the
medroryprogesterone-treated groups (A and B),
did not change in the calcium-treated group (Cl

l-O.7Yo t 0.6%, P = 0.28|, and decreased on both
pfacebos lDl l-2.Oo/" r 0.67o, P = 0.0051.

coNclusroNs: Gyclic medroryprogesterone
increased spinal bone density in physically active
women experiencing amenorrhea or ovulatory
disturbances.

poTENItAt cLlNrcAr srcNrFrcAr,rcE: Amenorrhea,
oligomenorrhea, anovulation, and short luteal
phase cycles are common in premenopausal
women and associated with spinal bone loss
occurring at astage of life when bone density
would normally be stable or increasing. This
controlled trial shows a significant gain in bone in
women in the cyclic medroryprogesterone
interuention group, whereas those subiects in the
placebo group lost bone. Calcium supplementation
appeared to be helpful but did not reach statistical
significance. The implications of these findings for
the prevention of osteoporosis warrant fufther
investigation.

I menorrhea is lmown to be a risk factor for os-

-fa.teoporosis,l'2 although abnormally low values for
spinal bone mineral density are not inevitable when
exercising normal-weight women experience zlmen-
orrheas'a However, few prospective data are avail-
able,FT and there are no published controlled, ran-
domized estrogen treatment studies in young women
with amenorrhea showing prevention of accelerated
bone loss and/or achievement of normal spinal bone
densities when they were initially low.

Increasedrates of spinal bone loss have beenshown
to be associated with low serum levels of estrogenl as
well as with low progesterone levels.8 Amenorrhea
can be understood as a condition in which both es-
trogen and progesterone deficiencies co+xist. In con-
trast, ovulatory disturbances such as anovulation and
short luteal phase menstrual cycles, which may occur
in cycles that are short, normal, or long, can show
high, normal, or low estrogen levels. Whereas estro.
gen levels are variable, the universal characteristic of
ovulatory disturbances is some degree of proges-
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Cyclic Medroxyprogesterone TFeatment Increases
Bone Density: A Controlled Trial in Active Women
With Menstrual Cycle Disturbances
Jerilynn C. Prior, MD,'Yvette M. Vigna, BA, RN, Susan L Barr, PhD, Cori Rexworthy, RTNM,
Brian C. Lentle, MD, Vancouve r, B:ritish Columbia, Canada.

ouEcTTvE: Bone loss occurs in young women
who experience amenorrhea or ovulatory disfi,rr-'
bances. The purpose of this strdy was to
determine whether bone loss could be prevented
by simulating a more normal hormonal pattern,
using treatment with cyclic medroryprogesterone,
with or withont calcium supplementation, in
physically active women with disturbed
menstruation.

DEsrc[t: This srudy was a l-year randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. Women who
were stratified by menstrual cycle disturbance
were randomized into four groups. The outcome
variable was the change in spinal bone density
measured by dual enerry techniques.

SETnNG: A large metropolitan area.
' pARncrpANTs: Sixty-one healthy, normaFweight
physicafly active premenopausal women aged 2l
to 45 years who experienced amenorrhea,
oligomenorrhea, anovulation, or shor.t luteal
phase cycles completed the study.

rNIERvErmoN: Therapies were cyclic
medroryprogesterone (10 mglday for l0 days
per monthf and calcium carbonate (1,000
mg/day of calcium| in four groups: (Al {n = f 6l
cyclic medroryprogesterone plus calcium
carbonate; (Bf (n = 16|cyclic medrorypro-
gesterone with calcium placebo; (Cl {n = f 5l
placebo medroryprogesterone with active
calcium; or {Df (n = l4f both medrorypro-
gesterone and calcium placebos.

REsuLrs: The initial bone density (mean = l.l2
g/cm2l did not differ by group (P = 0.851. The 1-
year bone density change was strongly related to
treatment with medroryprogesterone (P =
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terone deficiency.8 These ovulatory disturbances are
clinically silent when they occur in cycles that are of
normal interval (21 to 36 days apart).e Prospective data
suggest that anovulation and recurrent short Iuteal
phase cycles are unexpectedly prevalent; they were
shown to occur in 41. of 66 initially ovulatory women
during I year of longitudinal observation.8

Methods to prevent spinal bone loss or to reverse
low bone density in yor.rng, premenopausal women with
amenorrhea or ovulatory dishrrbances have not been
developed or proven effective in controllea dtats.
Although esffogen treaffnent is lcrown to prevent bone
loss in posfrnenopausal women,ro one nonrandomized
study inpremenopausal women with hypothalamic, ge'

netic, and ovarian causes for estrogen deficiency
showed no difference in radial bone density between
the treated and the untreated young women.rr It may
be that hormonal differences behryeen menopause and
amenonhea" such as coltisol excess that is sometimes
present in women with hypothalamic mensffual dis-

turbances,lz-l4 interfere with the bone response to es'
trogen and progestin heatrnent.

Therapy studies in postrnenopausal women and in
various animal models indicate that progesterone may
act to promote bone formationls via specific feceptors
on the osteoblast,l6 and/or by competition for $uco-
corticoid receptors on the osteoblast. 17 Reg.rlarly men-
struating atNetic women, in one cross-sectional study,
were shown to have 2l4ay integrated progesterone

levels that comelated with spinal bone density.I8
F\rrthermore, as increased rates of spinal bone loss

in a prospective study of menstruating women have
been associated with conditions of decreased prog-
esterone, but not estrogen production,s cyclic treat-
ment with the synthetic progesterone, medroxyprog-
esterone, for 10 days a month to simulate the luteal
phase, seemed reasonable. In our pilot study of this
approach in sedentary women with hypothalamic
amenonhea, we found that l-year treaftnent with
cyclic medroxyprogesterone was associated with a
dose-related increase in spinal bone density.le
Physically active women seemed an appropriate pop-
ulation for a more comprehensive, randomized study
for two reisons: first, to minimize the potential con-
fotrnding effect of differing mechanical stimuli on
bone, and secondly, because athletes have been re-
ported to be prone to menstrual disturbances.ra

Calcium supplementation has been recommended
to prevent bone loss in amenorrheic athletes,zo al-
though positive results of intervention trials in this
group have not been reported. The effects of calcium
supplementation on bone balance are controversial
with some studies suggesting benefit2r,2z and other
studies not showing any benefit.2s However, there is
evidence to suggest that higher calcium intakes are
associated with increased bone gain in children and
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young adolescents,24,26 with prevention of bone loss
in sedentary26 or active young womenzT and with
greaterincreases in spinal bone densityinwomen uni-
versrty students.zs

This prospective, double-blind, randomized, place-
bo-controlled trial was designed to document the
rates of spinal bone mineral density change in phys-

ically active women e:rperiencing menstrual cycle dis-
turbances and the effect of cyclic medroxyproges-
terone and supplemental calcium.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Subject Selection
Physically active premenopausal women aged 2l

to 45 years with amenonhea and abnormal menstrual
cycles were recruited through notices on fihress cen-
ter and park bulletin boards, ttrough neighborhood
newspaperc, and by word of mouth. The minimal
physical activity criterion was a regular program of
aerobic activity that raised heart rate to more than
120 beats per minute for more than t hour per week.

Abnormal merstrual characteristics were docu-
mented in two consecutive cycles before eruollment.
Menstrual disturbances were divided into four types
as defined by cycle interval (amenomhea: greaterthan
or equal to 180 days without menstrual flow; and
oligomenonhea: more than 36 days between episodes
of flow),e or by ovulatory characteristics (anovula-
tion: no significant increase in basal temperature; and
short luteal phase cycles: an increase in temperature
lasting less than l0 days).ze,m

The sequence of events leading to randomization
is detailed in Table I. Volunteers were initially ex-
cluded for the following reasons: curent or recent

TABLE I

Population Pafterns Prior to Randomization

Responded to notices

Not eligible (contraceptives,
glucocorticoids) or declined

Women interviewed and examined 181

lneligible: insufficient exercise, BMl3r <17 or >26, -75

bone-active drugs, clinical menopause, shift work,
age <20 or >45, weight loss

106Preliminary eligibiliU

With amenorrhea, screened for menopause, pregnancy, (33)'

androgen or prolactin excess. None excluded.

With normal cycle intervals by history, screened by (73)'

basal temperature monitoring for 2 cycles.

Excluded because of normal, ovulatory cycles2s -28

Declined -5

Eligible and enrolled
'Number oi women eligible by menstrual cycle history.

285

-104

73



TABLE II

Two Factorial Design of Active and Placebo Medications

B
Medroryprogesterone l0 mg/day,l0 d/month I ueororyprogesterone lo mglday,l0 d,zmonth, days 16 to 25 of regular cycles I oays 16 to 25 ol regiar iycles 

'

Calcium 1,000 mglday r placebo Calcium

Placebo Medroxyprogesterone, 10 d/month I etacebo Medroxyprogesterone, l0 d/month
days 16 to 25 of regular cycles I days 16 to 25 of regular cycles

Calcium 1,000 mglday I placebo Calcium

(within 6 montls) use of glucocorticoids, other bone-
active drugs (fluoride, thiazides, diphosphonates), or
oral contraceptives; clinical menopause (amenorrhea
with vasomotor symptoms); less than I hour per week
of aerobic exercise; abodymass index (kglm2) of less
than 17 or greater than 2631; a reported change in
weight of more than 2.5 kg in the preceding year; shift
work (which would make basal temperature mea-
surements urueliable); and age Qess than 20 years or
more than 45 years). Potential participants were sec-
ondarily excluded if they had normal ovulatory cycles
as assessed by basal temperature records kept dur-
ing two screening cycles. Women with amenorrhea
were screened to exclude those with pregnancy, pro-
lactinoma or prolactin elevation, androgen excess,
and menopause (Iable D. We obtained information
about family health, including any history of osteo-
porosis, and about present and past health and
lifestyle. Seventy-three women with abnormal cycles
enrolled in the study: l0 with amenonhe4 2l with
oligomenorrhea, 11 with anovulation, and Bl with
short luteal phase cycles.

The women gave informed written consent. The
study was approved by the Clinical Screening
Committee for Research Involving Human Subjects
of the University of British Columbia

Intervention Groups and Randomization
Women were stratified by the four types of men-

strual cycle disturbance and randomly assigned to
four groups in a two by two factorial design (Table
If). Medroxyprogesterone or placebo was given on
cycle days 16 tn 25 in women with regular menstrual
intervals or starting on any day and continuing for 10
days each month in those with unpredictable flow.
Calcium as calcium carbonate in b00 mg tablets or
placebo was $ven as two chewable tablets per day.
The blinded intervention continued for 12 months.

Study Design
After enrollment, the women were seen at approx-

imately &month intervals to resupply medications.
They were contacted every 2to 6 weeks bytelephone.

Spinal bone density, body morphometric indices, and
sennn estrogen and progesterone levels were mea_
sured during the second screening cycle and the cy-
cle following the completion of the intervention.
Menstrual cycle, basal temperature data, and exercise
battem were recorded daily. Dietary intakes were
recorded at enrollment and for B consecutive days
every 3 months.

Exercise Data
All exercise was documented by duration (in min-

utes), intensityfrom mean exercise heart rates), and
type (ie, running, aerobics, cycling, cross-country ski-
ing, etc.). Distance (in lan) was reported for rururing
and other activities, such as cycling, in which it was
appropriate. Exercise heart rates were monitored by
l0-second radial pulse cgunts performed by the
trained participants. Three readings taken at the lG
minute, mid-point, and the end of each exercise ses-
sion were used to calculate the mean exercise heart
rate per session. Exercise data were recorded dailv
and reported as minutes per month.

Menstrual Cycle Data
Morning oral temperatures on wakening were

recorded and analyzed using quantitative least squares
statistics to determine the onset of the luteal phase.ze
The presence or absence of ovulation and the length
of the luteal phase (if ovulation had occurred) were
documented.

Dietary and Morphometric Data
Records of each woman's self-reported, self-cho-

sen, and unweighed food and beverage intakes were
completed for 3 corsecutive days (2 weekdays and 1

weekend day) at baseline and at 3-monthly intervals.
Records were analyzed using a computer program
based on the Canadian Nutrient File.3z For each
woman, results from aminimum of 12 days were used
to calcr-rlate group mean intakes.

Height, weight, and skinfold thiclmesses at four
sites (abdomen, anterior thigh, triceps, and above
the iliac crest) using a constant-tension Harpenden
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caliper were measured during the follicular phase

(or at any time for women with amenonhea) of the
last screening cycle and in the cycle following the

end of the study year. Body mass index (BMI, kdm')
was also calculated.3l Percentage of body fat was

calculated using a formula validated for athletic
women.33

Bone Density Measurements
The combined cortical and cancellous bone.min-

eral was measured as areal density in lumbar spinal

segments Ll to Il using a dual energy technique.

Dual photon absorptiometry (DPA, Lunar DP4,

Lunar Corp, Madison, Wisconsin) measurements
were made for the first 33 women enrolled in the

study, and dual energy radiographic absorptiometry
(DXA, Lunar DPX, Lunar Corp.) measurements were

made for the remaining 28 women. The same in-

strument (whether DPA or DXA) was used for both
the initial and the final bone density measurements
in each woman.

Data obtained on the DPA machine were con-

verted into DXA-equivalent (D)iAe) observations us-

ing the following formula: DXAe = DPA + 0'007 (95%

confidence limits of the mean = +0'028 to -0'014)

ilcm'. This equation was derived from measure-

ments using both the DPA and the DXA instruments
in each of 19 women who were age-, height-, and

weight-matched with women in this study. All data

from DPA measurements were entered into and an-

alyzed using standaxd DXA software (Ver. 3.1, Lunar

Corp.). The differences between the DPA values as

analyzed using DXA software and the bone density

data from measurements on the DXA machine in the
sarne women were used to develop the aforemen-
tioned formula.

The coefficient of variation for the DXA measure-

ments in Ll to [l was 1.370 in 16 age- and weight-

matched women who had the same spectra of men-

stmal cycle and bone mineral data as women in this
study (1.08 t .10 g/cm2). The coefficient of variation
for initial DPA measurements (analyzed on DPA soft-
ware but before conversion into DXA-equivalent
units) was 2.1%. No coefficient of variation assess-

ment was available for DXAe data.
The mean interval between the two measurements

of bone density was 12.4 + 0.1 months. For technical

and personal reasons, 6 of the 61 women were tested

at intervals of less than 11 months or more than 13

months (numbers of individuals in parentheses): 9

months (1), 14 months (4), and 15 months (1). The

differences between initial and final bone density
measurements were divided bythe number of months

between measurements. The change in bone density
was a{usted to 12 months and expressed as the art-

nual rate of change.
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Hormonal and Biochemical Analyses
Blood samples were obtained in the mid-aftemoon

from rested subjects (no exercise for greater than or
equal to 12 hours) during the mid-follicular and pre-

menstmal phases of the second screening cycle and

during the mid-follicular and premenstrual phases of
the cycle following the 12 months of intervention.
Samples were obtained about 14 days apart for
oligomenorrheic or amenorrheic women. Four sam-

ples were obtained from each woman' and, as previ-

ously described,8 the two from a given cycle were
pooled and analyzed as one value. After blood col-

lection and centrifugation of clotted samples, the

serum was removed and stored frozen at -70"C until
assay. Estradiol and progesterone concentrations
were measured in duplicate using single rurs of stan-

dard radioimmunoassays.s In our laboratory, the
pooled follicular and luteal phase values (mean t
SEM) for 66 normalpremenopausal women during an

ovulatory cycle were as follows: estradi<rl 273.5 x L7.9

pmoVl;progesterone 15.7 t 1.1 nmoVl'8

Statistical Methods
The arutual change in bone densrty was evaluated

by a two.bytwo analysis of variance using BMDP sta-

tistical software.e Linear and multiple regression

analyses and Student's f-tests were used for normally

distributed data Chi-square, Kruskal-Wallis, Marur-

Whitrey, Sign, and Spearman statistical tests were

used for categoric variables (such as menstrual cycle

type) and forvariables such as exercise times that were

not normally distributed. All significance levels were

based on two-tailed testing. To facilitate statistical
analysis, the cycle length for women with amenorrhea

was considered to be 180 days. Women with 6 or more

consecutive months of no menstmal flow in the past

were deemed amenonheic, and the total number of
montls without flow was documented by history' An
anormlatory cycle was designated as having a "luteal
phase" length of 0.0 days. Annual merstrual cycle

changes in cycle and luteal phase lengths are reported

as the difference between the second screening (the

cycle before intewention) and the cycle after the year

of intervention because medroxyprogesterone admin-

istration may confound both the basal temperature
readings and the occurrence ornot of withdrawal flow.

The parametric data are expressed as mean + stan-

dard error of the mean (SEM). Non-normally distrib-
uted data are reported as medians followed by the
range in brackets.

RESULTS

Subjects
Sixty-one physically active premenopausal women

with disturbances of the menstrual cycle completed
the l-year study. The age of participarrts averaged 32.3
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TABLE III

Initial Demographic, Morphometric, Dietary and Bone Density Data and Mean Dietary Data

Number
Age (y)

Ht (cm)

Wt (ke)

BMI(kglmzt
% Fat
Energy (kJ)

Protein (g/d)

Carbohydrates (g/d)

FaI @/dl
Calcium (mgld)

Initial DM.(g/cm2)

6l
32.3 + 0.7

162.4 x.0.8
57.1 + 1.0
21.6 + 0.3
18.2 t 0.6

7567 x.482
73.6 t 2.9

238.5 + IL.2
64.6 x.2.4
987 + 49

1.123 + 0.02

l6
34.0 t 1.2

162.9 + 1.6
57.8 x 1.4
21.8 + 0.5
18.3 r 0.8

6941 x.392
66.9 t 4.1'

207.6 x 13.0
64.3 x 4.9
803 r 66

1.113 t 0.03

l6
3l.l + 1.8

l5
31.3 + 1.3

L4
32.6 + 1.4

160.6 t 1.7
56.7 x 2.8
21.9 t 0.8
18.6 t 1.6

7280 * 482
72.2 + 4.9

211.6 + li.6
66.5 r 5.1
983 t 106

1.145 + 0.04

56.7 + 1.8
21.3 + 0.6
17.4 x 0.9

163.2 x.1.4 162.4 + 1.9
57.1 * 2.2
21.6 :0.6
18.4 + 1.4

7757 *.668 8272 r 406
68.1 t 5.7 84.7 * 7.0

215.2 + 39.0 264.0 * 15.7
57.2 + 3.3 68.3 + 4.9
1066 + 132 1107 t 84
1.105 + 0.41 1.133 * 0.03

-lncludes the DM€quivalent values (see Methods for the conversion factor) in the 33 women studied on the DPA instrument as well as the DM values
from the 28 women measured on the DM instrument.
Demographic, morphometric, dietary and bone density data at the outset of a doubleblind, placebocontrolled study and mean dietary data (r SEM) in
61 physically-active women with abnormal menstrual cycles. Random assignment to treatment groups A through D in a factorial design assigned women
to cyclic medroxyprogeste[one and supplemental calcium (group A), to cyclic medroxyprogesterone and placebo calcium (B], to placebo medroxyprog-
esterone and supplemental calcium (C) and to both placebos (D).

r 0.7 yeaxs (range: 2l to 45 yeaxs) (Table III). A1l
were healthy, and none abused alcohol or were smok-
ers (althougih 19 had previously smoked). All were
white except for one woman of Oriental origin. The
study population was similar to North American pop-
ulation averages in height (162 cm) and within the
height-adiusted normal weight range of 48 to 62 kg
(Metropolitan Life Tables, 1983).

TWelve women withdrew before study completion
for I of the following reulsons: pregnancy (2);job-re-
lated transfers (3); side effects ascribed to interven-
tion (3); need to start oral contraceptives (1); and non-
study related changes in health, or in family or work
commitments (3). The three women with side effects
ascribed to intervention experienced bloating (one
woman on placebo medroxyprogesterone), depres-
sion (one woman on medroxyprogesterone), orfacial
pigmentation (one woman on medroxyprogesterone).
Equal numbers of women (three) from each group
discontinued before completion of the study.

The initial demographic, morphometric, and bone
density information by groups and the mean dietary in-
take data averaged during the study yeax were not dif-
ferent among intervention groups (Iable IIf). The av-
erage dietary calcium intake was almost 1,000 mg/day.

The mean exercise and menstrual cycle data, his-
torical information, and initial and final hormone and
lipid values were not different among intervention
groups (Table fV). Most of the women ran as their
primary activity; other participants regulaxly cross-
country skied, swam, bicycled, did aerobics, exer-
cised on stationar5r equipment, or did a combination
of several activities. The average total exercise time
at a heart rate greater than 120 beats/minute was 26
minutes daily.

Ttventy-six of the 61 women gave a history of amen-
orrhea More women in group A (medro4yproges-
terone and calcium intervention) had apast history of
amenorrhea (chi-square = 9.8, P = 0.02); the number of
months of amenorrhea in the past did not differ arnong
the groups (chi-square: €treater than or equal to 18

monttts versus less than 18 months = 0.424,P = 0.98b).
The initial serum estradiol levels were similar to

those in the ovulatory reference population (227.9 t
17.3 pmol/L, P = 0.070).8 hritial serum progesterone
levels were lower (9.8 + I.2, P = 0.0003).8 The four ran-
domized intervention gfoups did not differ in abnor-
mal menstrual cycle category at screening (Kusl€I-
Wallis test statistic - l.M, P = 0.793) nor in cycle
characteristics: the median cycle length was 31 days
(21 to 180 days), P = 0.777; the follicular phase length
was24 days (16 to 180 days), P = 0.800; and the luteal
phase length was 5.0 days (0 to 9 days), P = 0.432.

Initial Bone Density Data
The initial spinal bone density in DXA and DXA-

equivalent units (Iable Itr) was l.l2 *0.02glcm2, with
values ranglng from 0.75 glcmz to 1.40 g/cm2. Using
the lOth percentile for values in normal race- and
weight-matched young women as a lower limit of nor-
mal, 14 of the 61 women (23o/o) had abnormally low
values. The women experiencing amenorrhea at
screening (n = 10) had a lower mean initial bone den-
sity than the remaining 51 Women with other men-
strual cycle disturbances (0.994 t .05 versus 1.148 +
.02 glcmz,P = 0.0000.

The initial bone density was positively correlated
with the screening weight (r = .528, P = 0.001), BMI
(r = .515, P = 0.001), the percentage ofsubcutaneous
fat (r = .296, P = 0.021), and the initial serum estradiol
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TABLE IV

Exercise Data, Historical, Hormonal and Lipid Characteristics

Years run* 6.9 t 0.6 5.8 t 1.1 7.2 + 1.4 9.2 x. 1.3 5.4 + 0.9
Minutes exercise/month 720.9 730.9 725.8 865 632

(125-2,007t (r49-r,476t $62-r,907t 060-1,750) (125-2,0061
History amenorrheat 26/6I 11/16 4/16 8/15 3/14
Previous months

amenorrhea 21.0 (17-36) 24.0 (15-36) 28.5 (-30-117) 19.0 (841) 6.0 (-13-38)

lnitialEstradiol(pmol/L)t 227.9 +17.3 208.4 + 36.1 260.8 r 40.1 187.3 +27.1 256.1 t 31.3
Final Estradiol (pmot/L)s 292.4 + 26.1 269.3 r 38.1 286.0 t 43.5 273.9 + 57.9 345.9 t 75.9
Initial Progesteronet

(nmolA) 9.8 + 1.2 9.8 + 2.4 10.3 r 2.3 7.9 + 2.1 11.0 + 3.0
Final Progesterone

(nmo7f-)+ 12.9 x 1.7 II.9 + 2.9 13.1 + 3.9 9.9 * 2.2 l7.2 + 4.2
Initial HDL Cholesterol

(mmol/L) 1.45 r 0.04 1.39 r 0.07 1.47 t 0.09 L42 x 0.07 1.54 + 0.06
Final HDL Cholesterol

(mmolA) 1.42 * 0.04 l.4l t 0.07 1.39 r 0.10 1.38 * 0.06 1.49 t 0.09

The measured values (estradiol, progesterone and HDL choledterol) do not differ among intervention groups, and non-parametric characteristics also
do not differ except as noted.
-The 

number of years of running experrence prior to entry into the study.
t The number of women in each group with a history of amenonhea in the past. Groups differ by chi-square = 9.8, P = 0.02.
tCompared wift a reference owlatory population, n = 66, initial estradiol level not different P =0.070), but the infial progesterone level was lower (P = 0.0003).8
sEstradiol and progesterone final values do not differ from the ovulatory reference population, n = 66, (P = 0.548 and 0.165, respectively).8

Exercise data, historical, hormonal and lipid characteristics during the study in 61 physically-active women as assigned to interventions: A (n = 16), medrox-
yprogesterone and calcium, B (n = 16), medroxyprogesterone and calcium placebo, C (n - 15), medroxyprogesterone placebo and active calcium,
D (n = l4), both placebos. Minutes of exercise during the year and months of past amenorrheEare shown as median values with range in brackets, and

other data as mean t SEM.

level (r = .329, P = 0.01), but not with the initial prog-
esterone concentration. The initial bone density was
negatively correlated with the history of past arnen-
onhea (chi-square: €.84, n = 26, P = 0.049) and wittr
the total nurnber of months of past amenorrhea ex-
perienced (n = 26, Spearman rank conelation r = -.462,
P = 0.017). The initial bone density was not signifi-
cantly related to the screening cycle lengths (greater
than or equal to 36 days versus less than 36 days) (chi-
squaxe: 2.94, P = 0.086) nor to screening luteal phase
lengths Qess than 4 days or 5 to g days) (chi-square:
LM, P = 0.229). Stepwise forward and baclavard re-
gression analysis of the initial bone density showed
total body weight and previous months of amenorrhea
as the only significant explanatory variables (Multiple
R2 = .M6,with acontributionto R2 of 0.279 forweight
and of 0.167 for months of amenonhea).

Annual Change in Spinal Bone Density
The change in spinal bone density during the year

differed significantly by intervention (Figure). Cyclic
medroxyprogesterone administration was associated
with a higtrly significant increase in spinal bone den-
siW (by two-by-two analysis of variance, F = 19.42, P
= 0.0001). The effect of calcium supplementation was
just less than statistically significant (F = 3.U, P =
0.073), and there was no interaction between cyclic
medroxyprogesterone and calcium in their effects on
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spinal bone density (F = 0.02, P = 0.878). The results
were virtually unchanged when the six women with
less than 11 months or more tlnn l3 months between
bone density measurements were excluded (F =
19.52, P = 0.0001).

The spinal bone density changes in DXA and DXA-
equivalent units during the year in each of the indi-
viduals in the four intervention groups are shown in
the Figure. There was a significant net bone density
increase of 2.2 + 0.60A (P = 0.003) in group A (medrox-
yprogesterone and calcium), a nonsignificant in-
creise of L.2 * 0.9 (P = 0.203) in group B (medrox-
yprogesterone alone), no bone density change (4.70
x.0.60/o, P = 0.280) in group C (calcium alone), and a
2.0 + 0.60/o loss of bone density (P = 0.005) in group
D @oth placebos).

To ensure that the unavoidable changes in spinal
bone density methodologr during this study had not
influenced the results, we analyzed the data in two
additional ways: (1) by treating DPA and DPX data as
separate studies, and (2) by using Z-score conversions
of the initial data from both the DPA and DPX in-
struments. Both analyses conlirmed the resr-rlts that
used DXAe data. First, medroxyprogesterone influ-
enced the change in bone density significantly in both
DPA and DPX sub-studies, despite the smaller num-
bers ofsubjects in each: DPA study, n = 33, F = 16.51,
P = 0.0003; DXA study, n = 28, F = 5.32, P = 0.080.
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Calcium had a significant effect on bone in the DXA
study (F = 4.62, P = 0.042), but did not reach signifi-
cance in the DPA study (F = 2.37, P = 0.135). Second,
in analysis using Z-scores related to the mean and
standard deviation of the normal age, sex, race, and
weight-matched women in the DPA (mean: 1.20 t 0.13

{craz) and DXA (1.18 r 0.12 glcmz) reference popu-
lations, the initial bone density was -0.564 r 0.14 SEM
Z-scores and the change in bone density was 0.011 t
0.03 SEM Z-scores. TWenty-one women had initial val-
ues of less than -1, and 6 women had values of less
than -2 ?scores. Ttvo.by-two analysis of variance us-
ing Z-scores confirmed the higtrly significant effect of
medroxyprogesterone (F = 20.01, P = 0.0001) and
showed a nearly significant effect of calcium
(F=3.53,P=0.065).

The mqior influence on the annual change in spinal
bone density was intervention with cyclic medrox-
yprogesterone. However, bone change was inversely
correlated with the initial bone density (r = -.M2, P =
0.007). Change in spinal bone dersity was correlated
with luteal phase length but not with cycle length
changes: Spearman r = -.045, P = 0.727 and r = .315,
P = 0.017 for changes in cycle and luteal phase lengths,
respectively. Bone density change did not relate to the
increase in serum estrogen (r = .150, P = 0.249) or
progesterone levels (r = 0.052, P = 0.688). No other ini-
tial values or changes in value including weight, ex-
ercise, nutrition, or morphometric parameters influ-
enced the change in spinal bone density. In a stepwise
regression model of change in bone density that in-
cluded medroxSprogesterone and calcium interven-
tions and the change in luteal phase length, medrox-
yprogesterone contributed 0.228to FP, whereas luteal
phase length change and calciummade norsignificant
contributions of 0.065 and 0.041, respectively, to the
multiple FF of 0.336.

Ffgure. Ihis graph shows be annual
change in spinal (11L4) bone mineral
density by dual enerry radiographic
absorptiometry (DM) and D)Gequivalent
values (as derived from dual photon
absorptiomefy [DPA] measurements) in 6l
physically acWe women wift abnormar
menstrual cycles. Group mean changes
are indicated by small horizontal lines.
Intervention groups are: A = medroxy-
progesterone 10 mgldayfor l0
days/monfi, and calcium carbondte-
supplement of 1000 mglday, B = cyclic
medroryprogesterone and calcium
placebo, g = placebo medrorypro
gesterone and active calcium, and D =
boft placebos. Anatysis by twoby-two
analysis of variance shows fie F for cyclic
medroxyprogesterone = 19.42, P =
0.0001, F for calcium = 3.34, P = 0.073,
and F for interaction = 0.02, NS.

Changes in the Menstrual Cycle, Weight,
Exercise, Hormones, and Lipids

The mean menstrual cycle changes for the entire
population showed a decreased cycle length from a
median of 31 days (range: 21 to 180 days) to 28 days
(range: 22tn 180 days) (Sign test, P = 0.001), and an
increased luteal phase length from 5.0 days (range:
0 to 9 days) to 9.0 days (range: 0 to 15 days) (Sign test,
P = 0.0001). Medroxyprogesterone intervention was
not significantly related to the menstrual cycle changes
that were documented. By Marur-Whibrey rank-sum
test, those subjects receiving medroxyprogesterone
compared with those receiving placebo medroxyprog-
esterone had no differences in cycle leng;th changes
from before to after the intervention [-2.0 days (+33 to
-152 days) versus -1.0 days (+19 to -156 days); 0.34,
P = 0.5621, nor in luteal phase length changes [+1.0 days
(+I2to -9 days) versius +1.0 days (+11 to { days); 0.02,
P = 0.8691. Changes in exercise did not comelate with
the increases in cycle and luteal phase lengtls (Spear-
man r = -.229 and .101, respectively). The nonsignifi-
cantweight change also did not correlate withthe men-
sffual cycle improvements that were observed
(Spearman r = 4.043 and -0.157 for changes in cycle
and luteal phase lengths, respectively).

Weight was stable in the group as a whole (mean
initial weight was 57.1 t 1.0 kg and mean final weight
was 57.7 t 1.0 kg, P = 0.08), was not correlated with
the change in bone (r = -.031, P = 0.814), nor was it
different between those who lost and those who
gained bone (P = 0.725). After removal of one outlier
who gained 12.7 kg, the change in weight was nor-
mally distributed and did not differ by intervention
gfoup (analysis of variance F = 1.46, P = 0.233).

The median change in total exercise duration from
the last screening to the cycle after intervention was
-20.0 minutes/month (range: 1,036 to -1,013 mir:r-
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uteVmonth), normally distributed, and showed no
significant change (paired t = -L.04, P = 0.301). The
change in exercise duration was not correlated with
the change in bone densrty (r = .139, P = 0.285), the
change in luteal phase or cycle lengths (as previously
shown), nor was it different among intervention
groups (analysis of variance F = 0.57, P = 0.&0).

At the end of the study, serum estradiol levels had
increased from227 x. 17.3 pmolll to 292 x. 26.7 pmoVL
(P = 0.024) with no differences among intervention
groups (F = 0.28, P = 0.839), and mean progesterone
concentrations increased from 9.8 x. 1.2 to 12$ * 1.7

nmol/L (P = 0.09) with no differences among groups
(F = 0.27, P = 0.846) (Table IV). When tested during
the cycle after the intervention, botlt mean serurn es-

trogen and progesterone levels were equal to values
in the ovr.rlatory reference population (P = 0.548 and
P = 0.165, respec{ively) (Iable IV).8 As described pre-
viously, bone density changes were not related to the
increases in estradiol or progesterone levels. Serum
HDL cholesterol levels (Table IV) were initially nor-
mal (1.45 t 0.04 mmol/L), not different among inter-
vention groups (F = 0.46, P = 0.71), did not change
(final value 1.42 x.0.04 mmol/L), and showed no
medroxyprogesterone.related change (P = 0.832).

COMMENTS
We have shown that cyclic medroxyprogesterone

$ven to physically active, premenopausal women
with amenorrhe4 oligomenorrhe4 anovulation, and
short luteal phase menstrual cycles not only pre.
vented the bone loss that occured in the placebo

Broup, but also caused a significant increase in bone
density. Although the hormonal changes that occur
at menopause axe a significant factor in women's in-
creased risk for osteoporosis, we confirm that amen-
orrhea and other menstrual cycle disturbances oc-
curring prior to menopause are associated with
abnormally low spinal bone densityr,2'36 and with ac-

celerated spinal bone mineral loss.FT

Amenorrhea for 6 or more months is reported in
lo/o tn 5o/o of all reproductive'aged womens and in
much higher proportions of adolescentss or ath-
letes.ra Subclinical disturbances of ovulation (anovu-
lation and short luteal phase) within normal cycle
lengths are also prevalent.8,37 In our recruited popu-
lation of 73 recreational athletes with regular men-
strual cycles by history, we were surprised to find that
only 28 (38/o) were excluded because ovulatory men-
strual cycles were documented by prospective basal
temperature monitoring (Iable t).

The common treatnents for amenonhea (such as
cyclic hormone therapyrl and oral contraceptive
agents) have not been shown to increase bone den-
sity in young women with abnormal menstrual cycles.
Ttventy-year-old cycling women studied prospec-
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tively who were taking oral contraceptives experi-
enced a greater increase in whole body bone density
thanthose not on oral contraceptives, suggestingthat
oral contraceptives may be an appropriate treat-
ment.z8 Oral contraceptive-related changes in spinal
bone mineral dersity need to be studied in a ran-
domized txial in a population of women with abnor-
mal menstrual cycles. We did not use oral contra-
ceptives in this study because of a concem that the
relatively high doses of exogenous hormones might
suppress the subsequent development bf normal en-
dogenous ovarian function in womenwith initially ab-
normal reproduction.

Spontaneous recovery from amenorrhea is associ-
ated with significant increases in spinal bone den-
sity.FT Menstrual cycle improvements occured dur-
ing this study: increased bone density was related to
lengthening of the luteal phase but not to shorter cy-
cle lengths. Our data show that intervention with
cyclic medrox5progesterone did not interfere with
improved reproductive ftmction. We did not find ev-
idence that the shortened cycle intervals and in-
creased luteal phase lengths we documented were
associated with cyclic medroxyprogesterone admin-
istration. Thus, cyclic medroxyprogesterone in-
crea.ses spinal bone density and does not interfere
with the also-beneficial menstrual cycle recovery.

All of the women in this study were initially defi-
cient in levels of endogenous progesterone. The ab-
normal cycle types they experienced, including
amenorrhea, oligomenorrhe4 and anovulation and
short luteal phases in normal length cycles, are char-
acfnnzed by low exlposure to progesterone and low
or normal levels of estrogen; to our surprise, their
initial estrogen level of. 227 .9 t 17 .3 pmol/L was not
much lower than in ovulatory women, P = 0.070. Our
previous prospective l-year study in ovulatory
women showed that short or absent luteal phases
are strong predictors of trabecular bone loss by
quantitative computed tomography.8 The hypothesis
that progesterone promotes bone formationts're is
strengthened by the results of this study showing
that cyclic synthetic progesterone trealrnent in-
creases bone density.

Although the physically active women in this study
had intakes of dietary calcium of about 1,000 mg/d,
1000 mg/d of additional calcium appeared to confer
some benefit. The significart bone loss that occured
in group D subjects (two placebos) was not present in
the group (C) receiving calcium alone (although there
was considerable individual overlEr in the rates of
bone change, Figure). Medroxyprogesterone and cal-
cium likely act independently on bone. The propor-
tional calcium effect can be calculated as a non-sig-
nificant 0.796 increment in spinal bone density thai was
associated with the addition of 1,000 mg/d of calcium



supplementation. Women in their 20s experience
greater gains in bone dersity when they consume more
calcium (in relationship to protein) in their diets.28

Weight-bearing activity and calcium supplementa-
tion effects on bone change may be complimentary2T;
hormonal and calciuni effects may be slmergistic.3s
Our dat4 in a cohort of physically active women, sug-
gest that the bone density changes related to cyclic
medroxyprogesterone and possibly to supplemental
calcium are effected through independent, though po-
tentially additive, mechanisms.

Although 160/o of the women enrolled in this study
did not complete it, this drop-out rate is significantly
less than the 36% drop-out rate in intervention trials
in older women with osteoporosis.3e Discontinuation
did not appeax to be because either medroxyproges-
terone or calcium caused significant adverse effects.
Even if we ignore the four placebo-controlled trials
that did not show depression to be caused by medrox-
5progesterone treatment,no* only one woman left the
study because of symptoms of depression that some
investigators might ascribe to medroxyprogesterone.
There is no good evidence that would implicate cyclic
medroxyprogesterone in the cause of facial pigmen-
tation (as occurred in one woman on active trearment
who discontinued the study). There were no adverse
HDL cholesterol level changes related to medroxy-
progesterone. Therefore, in this population, cyclical
medroxyprogesterone was well tolerated. Whether
these resr-rlts can be generalized to a less active pop-
ulation is not lmown.

There are several aspects of this study that need
further exploration. First, some reproductive im-
provement occurred for many women in this study,
although these positive changes were not shown to
be related to any intervention nor to any measured
variable or change in variable. Alternative, nonphar-
macologic approaches to menstrual disturbances (eg,
education, counselling, support) warrant controlled
study. Estradiol levels increased significantly even
though no estrogen treatment was given. Although
the initial bone density level correlated with the
screening estrogen level, the change in bone was not
related to the change in estradiol level nor to the fi-
nal estradiol value. Initial bone density was lowest in
those subjects with amenorrhea (and low estrogen
levels) at entry. However, the bone gain was greatest
in those subjects with the lowest bone density, sug-
gesting, paradoxically, that women with long-stand-
ing amenorrhea may have a better response to prog-
estins than those with normal cycle intervals. This
could occur because prolonged amenorrhea is asso-
ciated with low rates of bone turnover.ls Altemately,
the increased bone gain in those with the lowest ini-
fial bone densities could simply result from the math-
ematical phenomenon of regression toward the mean.

A second further investigation suggested by the re-
sults of this study is the need to repeat it in less active
women who also have merstrual cycle disturbances,
as well as in women with anorexia orpersistently low
body weights. hr addition, subsequent studies during
longer duratiors (2 or more yeaxs) are needed to,ex-
plore the time course of bone changes during cyclic
medroxyprogesterone treatrnent and following the
withdrawal of cyclic medroxyprogesterone. Also, cy-
cles of progestin longer than 10 dayVmonth need to be
tested. Because the minimal duration of the normal
luteal phase is l0 days,s medrox5progesterone treat-
ment was given for 10 dayVmonth; however, our otr.
servational, prospective study suggested that the mean
progesterone-secreting portion of the cycle needs to
be 45% of the cycle length for bone loss to corsistently
be prevented.s Finally, detailed evaluations of bone
tumover using sensitive markers of formation (such as
bone alkaline phosphatase, and human osteocalcin)
and resorption (such as the excretion rates of cross-
Iinks of pyridinoline or n-telopeptide) are needed in
studies of menstrual cycle disturbances and dudng in-
tervention with medroxyprogesterone. A number of
studies indicate that the rate of bone turnover is in-
creased for sevdral years after a sigfficant, abrupt hor-
monal change such as occurs with the onset of amen-
orrheas or with premenopausal oophorectomy.ab
Investigations are neededto determine whetherthe ini-
tial state of bone remodelling inlluences the rate of
bone change during progestin therapy.

In summary, physically active women with arnen-
orrhea, oligomenorrhea, anovulation, and short luteal
phase menstrual cycle disturbances enperienced sig-
nificant increases in spinal bone density related to in-
tervention with cyclic medroxyprogesterone. The re-
sults of this trial using cyclic synthetic progesterone
support earlier observations that normal cyclic ex-
posure to physiologic progesterone levels plays an im-
portant role in preserving 4 positive bone balance in
premenopausal women.8,18 ff the spinal bone mineral
density gains documented in this l-year study persist
in longer studies and occur in less-active, more di-
verse populations, cyclic medroxyprogesterone may
be an effective means to prevent subsequent osteo-
porosis in young women exlperiencing amenorrhea
and other abnormalities in menstrual function.
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